
 

Swim-A-Thon Silent Auction:    we need YOUR HELP to make this a success. 
 
Auction Event Details 

● Saturday, April 13 from 9:00am-12:30pm at Crawfish Aquatics, Baton Rouge location. We are 
hosting the Silent Auction as an  additional fundraiser  to our Swim-A-Thon, as we celebrate 20 
years of Crawfish Aquatics!  

● Items can be from businesses local to a specific Crawfish Aquatics location or all! 
● Items that are specific to one city (ie, BR, Lafayette, Nicholls area) will be designated so that 

bidders can easily identify items that would be local to them or that they could use when in the 
other location city. 

● More details on the website:   www.crawfishaquatics.com/swim-a-thon  &   Event Website 

 
Need #1:  Division/Practice Group LARGE baskets with themed items 
*one from each division (8 & Under, Age Group, Junior and Senior).  By practice group works, too! 
 
Seeking:   Talented and Creative Individuals from each division to lead the efforts of each division, to 
create the BEST themed basket that will result in the largest SALE at the auction.  Bragging rights and 
social media love all around to the division/swim group that produces the highest earning basket!  

Actions: 
-Email us or visit the  volunteer sign up form  to let us know you will be the Division leader.  
-Facilitate an info meeting/gathering of parents from that division or we can send initial email to your 
group on your behalf to help get everyone connected.  
-Leader can collect monetary donations and put together the basket or divide up list of items needed 
from group members to complete the basket.   You take the lead!  

 
 
Need #2 Solicit Auction donations to meet your fundraising obligation  
And help maximize our fundraiser. 
 
In addition to the Division “group effort”,  individuals can also seek items for the silent auction to be bid 
on the day of the event.   For these items , you will receive credit toward your fundraising requirement in 
the amount of each item earns during the silent auction.  These totals do not go toward Swim-A-Thon 
totals (prize totals for SAT), BUT the member with the highest earning auction item will receive a dues 
credit on their account for the month of May! 
 
Auction Info Flier and Donor Form is posted with the Swim-A-Thon resources: 
http://www.crawfishaquatics.com/swim-a-thon  
We also have printed copies available for pick up at the Information Booth. 
 
Suggested items for Crawfish Aquatics 2019 Auction:  
-Gift Certificates for: Restaurants, Spa Services, Lessons, Health Clubs, Lawn Care  
-Sports Tickets or Special Events Tickets 
-Outdoors Items: Hunting Trips, Fishing Trips, Ice Chests, Gear, Tackle  
-Merchandise of any kind, including:   Home Goods, Jewelry, Antiques, etc.  
-Accommodations: Vacation Packages, Hotel and Condo Stays  

http://www.crawfishaquatics.com/swim-a-thon
https://crawfishaquatics.dojiggy.com/ng/index.cfm/b228328/regPages/pages/?p=ab1568e0
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c054badac2fa4fd0-swimathon
http://www.crawfishaquatics.com/swim-a-thon

